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Military Shipments
The United States has stopped
delivery of military shipments to
Yugoslavia after a request by
Marshal Tito that the seven-year-ol- d

program be halted. Tito was
reportedly irritated by continued
State Department reviews of the
program. Yugoslavia has received
more than a billion dollars worth
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Courtesy Sunday Journal Star

Team members placed third at
the Kansas City National Co-

llegiate Crop Judging' Contest
and fourth at the Internationa
Collegiate Grain Judging Contest
at Chicago last month.

chancellor are (from left) Tom
Schwab, Dean Ruwe, Bill Spil-ke- r,

Otto Schipporeit, Dr. John
Gooddlng, assistant professor of
agronomy and coach of the team,
and Lawrence Condon, president
of the Crop Improvement Assn.

University Dames
The University Damei gave a

Christmai dinner dance for
their husbands at the Lincoln
Hotel Saturday evening. Among

of arms from the. U.S. since 1950.

Ike Checkup
President Eisenhower will re

ceive a physical checkup today to
determine if he is sufficiently
healthy to attend the NATO con-

ference in Paris on Dec.
The results of the examination will
probably be made public immed-
iately after the doctors finish the
checkup, according to James Hag-ert-

Whie House press secretary.

Wiretapping
Wiretap evidence obtained by

state officers under authority of
state law may not be admitted in
federal court trials, according to
a Supreme Court decision. The de-

cision, which reversed a decision
by the U.S. Circuit Court in New
York, means that the government
cannot use state-obtaine- d wiretap
evidence in the perjury case
against James Hoffa, president-
elect of the Tear,, ters Union.

'Bye Santa'
An Anglican churchman in Dart-for-

England, has labeled Santa
Claus a "menace". The Rev. Pe-

ter Collins said the Christmas
character should take his reindeer
back to the North Pole and never
darken chimneys again. The vicar
argued that "Christ alone makes
Christmas" after reading that a
home for Santa Claus is being
operated in the United States.

Indonesian Woes
The Indonesian government has

placed all Dutch-owne- d plantations
and allied factories, research in-

stitutions and enterprise, under
the direct supervision of the gov-

ernment. The step was taken after
three major Dutch banks failed to
open Monday.

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

those attending were (from left)
Mr. and Mrs. John Artzer and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wurtz.

Magazine Holds
Fiction Contest

Mademoiselle magazine is hold-
ing a fiction contest for any wom-
an undergraduate student under
26 who is regularly enrolled in an
accredited college.

Two winners will receive $500
each for serial rights to their
stories and publication in Made-
moiselle. The runner-up- s will re- -

Ten P'mnings Top Wei's
Reba Kinne was crowned Hon--1 Karen Preston, a Mu Phi Ep-ora-

Commandant at the colorful silon sophomore in Teachers from
Military Ball which climaxed the j Pawnee City, to Phil Coffman, a
activities of a busy week-en- d on Theta Xi senior in Teachers from
the campus. Lincoln.

Ten pinnings, two engagements,
and a marriage were announced
Monday night

Judy Rasmussen, Valentine, to
Larry Evans, a Delta Sigma Phi
senior in Agriculture from Johns-
town, Nebraska.

Planned Thursday!
group will return to the Ag Union
for free refreshments.

The Ag Union General Entertain
ment and Student Faculty Commi
tees sponsor the event. Don
bcnick and Keith Ulaubius are
chairmen of the sponsoring com
mittees.

Christmas Cards
On Sale In Union

RAG
Christmas Cards will be on sale

in the Union at noon and from
to 9 p.m. this week by members
of Delta Phi Delta, national art
honorary. The cards are reprints
of original cards made by the
members of the honorary.

According to Dick Moses, pres-
dent, the cards will sell for five
cents each. They will be mostly
religious in theme, although some
are contemporary.

The cards will also be sold
at Morrill Hall Art Gallery offices
and by members of the honorary
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Pinnings
( Jeanette Pohlman, a Gamma

Phi Beta sophomore in Teachers
from Stanton, to Jerry Weather-hol- t,

a Phi Gamma Delta sopho-
more in AcrripnltllrA frnm Qtantrtn

Sandra Huddleston, an Alpha Xi ceive honorable mention and Ma-Del-

sophomore in Arts and Sci- - dem'selle reserves the right to
ences from Lincoln, to Bob buv tne work at thei" regular
Petsche. a Delta Siirma Phi mnh. rates.

Crop Judgers
Chancellor Clifford Hardin (ex-

treme left) welcomes members
of the University crop judging
team to a luncheon held Friday
noon at the Union, sponsored by
the Nebraska Crop Improvement
Association. Being greeted by the

Ag Caroling Party
A Christmas Caroling Party will

be held Tuesday at 7 p.m. on the
Ag College Campus,

The event is open to everyone.
The group will leave the College
Activities Building at 7 p.m. and
carol at the homes of Ag College
professors.

After an hour of caroling, the

Medical Grant
The Department of Internal

Medicine has just received a $5,-00- 0

unrestricted grant from Wyeth
Laboratories, Inc.

Dr. Robert Grissom, Chairman
of the Department, says tentative
plans are to use the sum to equip
a gastroanterology laboratory at
the College of Medicine. (Gastro-
anterology is the study of t h e
stomach and intestines and their
diseases.)

Such a laboratory would be used
for the research and study of the
functioning and the diseases of
the stomach, intestines, and re
lated internal organs, Dr. Grissom
stated.
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McCook, to Jim Switzer, an Alpha
Tau Omega senior in Business Ad-- 1

ministration from Omaha.
Wendy Makepeace, a Kappa

Kappa Gamma junior in Teach- -'

ers from Lincoln, to Dick Gustaf- - j

son, a Kappa Sigma senior in
Arts and Sciences from Scotts-bluf- f.

Karen Dryden, a Delta Delta
Delta senior in Arts and Sciences
from ."vfortn Platte to Gary Ruck. .

a Phi Gamma Delta senior in Ar.
chitecture from Kansas City, Mo.

Just Don't Exist:

Air Force Comments On Saucer Rumors jt

omore in Business Administration
from Hartington.

Judy Jrack, a freshman in Com-- !

mercial Arts from O'Neill, to Dean j

Anderson, a Pi Kappa Phi junior
in Business Administration from
Tilden. j

Elaine Richardson, Omaha, to
AI Akerson a Pi Kappa Phi senior
in Engineering from Omaha.

Ruth Fisher, an Alpha Chi Ome-
ga senior in Home Economics from
Omaha, to Bob Glcck, former Ne- -

braska A bha Gamma Rhn nnw
attpnHinc Inun nnmoi-cit,- ,

Rising City.

reports, the Air Force said.
Many of the unusual observances

are explained by the fact that
some 4,000 weather and research
balloons, varying from four to 200

feet in diameter, are released dai-
ly. These give weird appearances
in the night with their running
lights. Also when viewed near
dawn or sunset theii is an odd
sight because of the effect of the
slanting rays of the sun upon the
balloon surface.

Large balloons, if caught in jet
streams, can take on horizontal
shapes and move at speeds near
200 miles an hour or may flatten
out on tcp to give startling ef-
fects.

Under adverse weather condi-
tions, modern aircraft, particularly
those with swept or delta wings,
are reported as flying saucers.
When observed at high altitudes
with sunlight reflecting from their
surface, the planes vield imaees
ranging from disc to cigar shapes.
Vapor trails also give strange ap- -

pea ranees as they glow ' j he day-ligh- t.

Bright star, planets, meteors,
comets and other celestial bodies
have been called suacuers when
seen through haze, light fog, mov- -
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this wash 'n' wear

Arrow
Off for the weekend? Here's
a shirt that combines rare pood
looks amazing handiness

the Arrow Glen in wash 'n
wear Dacron and cotton.
Collar stays are stitched in,

permanently and invisibly.

They just won't get lost. Sc

too, our Drake button-dow- n

model. Your choice, in white

or solid colors, just $7.95.
All silk tie $2.50.

Cluetl, Peabody Co., Inc.

ARROW
first in fashion

SHUTS TIES

'Duponl'i polyriler fiber

By CAROL LANGHAL'SER
Recent sightings of unknwon fly-

ing objects reported across the na-

tion have rekindled in'erest in the
subject of flying saucers, accord-
ing to the Nebraska Reporter of
the Army Military District, Ne-

braska.
After exhaustive investigations

and evaluations cf such reports,
the Air Force says there is no
evidence that:

These objects were hostile;
they were inter-planetar- y space
ships: they represented techno-
logical developments outside of
our present day scientific knowl-
edge; they are a threat to our
national security; and finally,
there is no physical or material

that even a minute
fragment of a flying saucer ever
has been found.
Virtually aU of U)ee reported

my&teriouf activities in the skies
have been satisfactorily resolved

The capable scientists and engi-
neers, headed by Dr. Alien Hy-ne-

professor of astrophysics arid
astronomy at Ohio State Univer-ity- ,

have been completely objec-
tive and open-minde- d about the
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SPECIAL STUDENTS

DISCOUNT

KAUFMAN'S
LINCOLN'S LEADING
CREDIT JEWELERS

NEVER ANY FINANCE ,

OR CARRYING Six
CHARGE

Top-of-the-tr- ee r

a

watch

It it Mid that th most sreciout

thingt em in small pockago.
Ptrhapi your special nnMM h
hoping for a vry special littlt
package containing a longlnes or

a Wittnauer watch. Each timepiece
is a triumph of almost a century of
experience ia fine watchmaking.

PRICED AS LOW AS $29.95

JEWELRY GIFTS
DIAMONDS WATCHES

ALWAYS IMITATED
NEVER DUPLICATED

VOI R BEST e -
BIV ALWAYS C

I

a. j. armoiot rocc ee.
riatre-fu.a.- c
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Winners and runner-up- s will be
announced in the August 1958 Col-
lege Issue.

Stories must be original and
characters fictitious and should be
from 2,500 to 5,000 words. Stories
ould be on regulation-siz- e typing

paper. Entries should be type-
written, double-space- d on one side
of the page only.

All work should be clearly
marked with name, age, home ad-

dress, school address and school
year. Enclose a nine by 12 Manila
envelope, and
stamped, or stories received will
not be returned.

ing clouds or dirty glasses.
Attempts to observe the skies

through hand-hel- d binoculars sim-
ilarly have been the source of
many reports.

Other things which yield eerie
sights are caused by reflections,
searchlights, birds, kiter blimps,
spurious radar indications, hoaxes,
firework displays, flares, fireballs
and ice crystals.

The Air Force does not discour-
age reports cf unusual observa-
tions but stresses the fact that a
complete report of a bona fide
sighting should be sent to the near-- r

.;r Force activity. These will
be investigate! by the Air Defense
Command.

In the most recent group of 46

unidentified objects all over the
U.S., only three deserved further
study, the Air Defense Command
said.
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STUDENTS -- TEENAGERS
Fabulous 45 RPH rcord offar. All th loteat hit

including POPULAR. ROCK-N-ROL- L

COUNTRY & WESTERN, RHYTHM & BLUES, ETC.

Can ba youri now during our naw mambarahip
drira at a fraction of ihair ragular retail prica. Dur-

ing this mambarsbip driva tha HOLLYWOOD REC-

ORD CLUB to acquaint you with our records will
sand you four (4) currently popular hit recording! for

the amazingly low price of only $1.00 plus ISc to

core the cost of postage and handling. If after re-

ceiving and playing your recordings you are not

completely satisfied, simply return to us and your

$1.00 will bo refunded. Each month you will be

sent a list to choose from. You are under no obliga-

tion in receiving this list. To receive your first four

(4) records send $1.00 plus 15c to-da- y and your re-

cordings will be forwarded to you immediately.

Mail to:
RECORDS

-WWSTDN COMES INC07HPACKAND CRUSH-PROO- F BOXI p6625 DELMAR BLVD., DEPT. 313
UNIVERSITY CITY, MO.


